
SCAT Weekly FYI: 
Schedule:  Sept 26 – Oct 2 
All swim practices are normal times.  Dryland M-W-F 3:25-3:55 Pre-Sr/Sr Groups. 

Important Dates/Deadlines: 
1. Forms are due Tuesday:  Code of Conduct, Disciplinary, Media, Swimmer Survey. 
2. Please order equipment and bring it to practices by Oct. 15th. 
3. Aqua-thon is Weds Oct 19th 3:30-5:30 (no dryland that day) 
4. WSC Meet, Springfield, OR Oct 21-23.  (Entry Deadline was last Friday) 
5. SCAT Open (Home meet) Nov. 4-6th 

Swimmer Corner: 
Welcome back to swimming!  Remember these first 4 weeks we are paying attention to technique, body position, posturing, alignment and breath-
timing.  Please keep your mind in the game as instruction is given and do your best to implement the changes. 

Be smart about your eating habits— make wise decisions and watch your sugar intake.  Please bring a water bottle to practice filled with water or 
diluted Gatorade. 

**Parent Corner: 
Please have your swimmer return their (and your forms) this week!  The forms do need to be read and filled out properly ( i.e. signatures AND dates; 
circling yes or no on items, etc.) It’s important we don’t have to spend valuable coaching timing chasing you down for your form rather than coaching 
your swimmer. 

If you have a question for a coach—the best way to reach us is by email or AFTER practice—please NOT DURING 
PRACTICE.scat.coachsasha@gmail.com; scat.coachirina@gmail.com 

Aqua-Thon:  This is our team fundraiser—if you do not have a packet as of yet, please contact Kassandra Shepherd (kssndral@aol.com) for a packet 
and info on how our Fundraiser works.  Please participate and raise money to keep our team running strong! 

If you drop your swimmer off early for their swim practice, they have two options:  sit quietly on the blue benches alongside the kiddie pool OR sit 
quietly in the stands.  Our coaching staff cannot babysit your child while we are coaching on deck. 

Here we go SCAT!  Let’s make this a season with EXCELLENCE as our foundation. 

See you at the pool! 

Coach Sasha     scat.coachsasha@gmail.com 
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